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Parks at the provincial and federal levels in Canada are widespread, valued and endangered. Over
the last decade a fundamental shift has occurred in societal attitude towards these institutions;
more parks were created while government monetary allocations were reduced. This attitude shift
saw society expressing a higher importance for parks, while providing less tax money for
operations. As a result many parks have insuf cient funds for proper facility maintenance,
enforcing carrying capacity decisions and halting deprecative activities. Canadian parks are
therefore starting to shift more of the costs of operation to park users. The Province of Ontario
recently restructured the provincial parks management agency. This new approach sees parks
managed by a line agency with internal  nancial operations. The operation of public parks by the
equivalent of a crown corporation is a bold experiment. The implications of such an approach are
discussed. Tourism is an essential component of the future. Since park tourism depends upon high
quality environments, the  nance and administration of parks must be structured so that these high
quality environments are preserved. If environmental quality is reduced, tourism will suffer and so
will income. Therefore, there is a self-serving link between protective management and  nancial
suf ciency. With a properly constructed park administration, tourism has the potential to protect
sensitive environments while providing outdoor recreation opportunities.

INTRODUCTION
During th e last 20 years the numb er of p ar ks
and th e area of p ar klands h ave increased in
Canad a and in Ontar io. Through out Canad a
th e numb er of visitors to parks has increased wh ile th e b udge ts h ave sh runk ove r
th e same p er iod . Th e ga p b etween th e increasing p ar k resp onsib ilities, in term s of
area and visitor numb ers and th e dwind ling
 nancial resources ava ilable for managem ent h as wid ened .
World-wid e, th e creation rate of p ar ks an d
p rotected areas h as b een h igh d uring th e
last two d ecades. Since 1970 the numb er of
p rotected areas h as increased b y 150% to
8 100. Th e area of p arks has increased from

1 800 000 m illion to 7 500 000 m illion km 2
(Wo rld Resources Institute, World Conser vatio n Un ion and United Nations Enviro nment
Programm e, 1992), an increase of 316%.
Canad a sh ows similar trend s of increasing
num b er s o f p ar ks and areas of p arkland .
Since 1980 many national p ar ks or reser ve s
h ave b een estab lish ed in Canad a including
Gr assland s (1981), Min ga n Arch ipelago
(1984), Ivvavik (1984), Ellesm ere Is land
(1986), Bruce (1987), Gwaii Ha an as (1988),
Aulavik (1992) and Vuntut (1993). In 1992,
22 252 km 2 were with d rawn for Nor th Baf n
Na tional Park, sub ject to land claim negotiatio ns. Th ese nine p ar ks or reser ves ad d ed
89 446 km 2 to th e national park sys tem
(Colomb o, 1994). An ad d itional 4514.9 km 2

*Th e correspo nd ing a uth or can b e con tacted at: Dep ar tme nt o f Recrea tion an d Leisu re Stud ies, Un iversity of
Wa terloo, Wa terloo , On tario, Cana da N2L 3G1.
1360-6719 © 1995 Ch ap man & Hall
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Fig. 1. National Park trends.

Table 1 Ontario provincial park trends
Year

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

Parks
132
138
138
220
219
219
217
261
261
261
260
260
Area (millions
4.25
5.48
5.48
5.66
5.66
5.66
5.62
6.33
6.33
6.33
6.33
6.33
of ha)
Visitors
6.25
7.65
7.34
7.52
7.49
8.01
7.77
7.79
7.72
8.45
6.98
8.43
(millions)

were add ed in four national marine p ar k
areas. Th erefore, since 1980 th e num b er of
n ational p ar ks has increased b y 32%, wh ile
th e area h as gone up by 69% (s ee Fig. 1). If
n ational m ar ine p ar k areas are includ ed , th e
n umb er of national p ar ks and reser ve s h as
increased to 41 (a 46% increase) and th e
area to 223 418 km 2 (a 73% increase). Th e
Green Plan for Canad a suggests th at th e
national parks sys tem is only 50% com p lete
and th e national m ar ine p ar ks sys tem only
7% com p lete (Environm ent Canad a, 1991) .
Clearly, m ore national p ar ks and marine
national p ar ks are anticip ated in national
gove rn ment p olicy.
Canad a h as ten p rovinces, each with a
provincial p ark sys tem. Given th e constitu tional str ucture with crown land being
owned b y th e p rovinces, most p rovinces
have d eve lop ed p rovincial p ark sys tem s.

Ontar io h as th e oldest and one of th e largest
of such sys tems in th e countr y.
In 1980, th e Ontario p rovincial p arks sys tem contained 131 parks with an area of
4 256 729 h a (Ministr y o f Natur al Resou rces,
1981). By 1993 th e sys tem had increased to
259 p ar ks , with an area of 6 328 590 ha.
Th erefore, ove r th e 1980–1993 p eriod th e
num b er of p ar ks increased b y 96% an d th e
area of p arkland increased b y 49% (Tab le 1).
In 1994, Ha rold Ha m pton, th e Minister of
Na tu ral Resources, an nounced th e potential
creation of 14 new p arks , with a total area of
64 379 h a p lus a 1521 h a ad d ition to an
existing p ar k (Hamp ton, 1994), sub ject to
p ub lic comm ent. Th erefore, fur th er increases in p ar k num b er s an d area are likely.
Th e p ark creation was pu sh ed by dem and s for th e p rotection of exam p les of all
m ajor land scap es and ecosys tem s in th e
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Table 2 Key market issues
1. Provincial parks are too remote from the large Ontario, Canadian and American population
centres
2. The parks lack all-season and roofed accommodation
3. There is a severe lack of tour packages and the associated connections with the travel
industry
4. There are nancial limitations due to the inability to raise funds from the clients
5. There may be conicts with the existing market if intensive infrastructure is developed
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Source: Laventhol & Horvath (1988).

countr y. Howeve r, as th ese new p ar ks were
b eing created , th e b ud get for m anage m ent
was decreasing. This p ap er argues for new
ap p roach es to  nancial manage ment. More
fund s, new sources of fund s and new ways of
involving th e park user s m ust b e found or
else ser ious environm ental and visitor exp erience d egr ad ation will occur.
VISITOR NUMBERS AND VISITOR
SATISFACTION
Both Canad a and Ontar io h ave d evelop ed
d atab ases on visitor num b er s and visitor
satisfactio n. In 1988 th e Canad ian p ar ks
sys tem ser ved 20 240 000 visitors. By 1993 it
catered for 21 160 000 visitors, an increase of
4.4% (Nilsen, 1993). Th e visitation numb ers
b efore 1988 cannot be comp ared to th ose
later d ue to a ch ange in th e d ata collection
p roced ures. In 1980, th e Ontario p ar ks sys tem ser ve d 5 210 712 visitors (Ministr y of
Natural Resources, 1981). By 1993 th e sys tem visitation rose to 8 430 318 (Ministr y of
Natural Resources, 1994), an increase of
62%. Th erefore, since 1980 park usage h as
increased . However, visitation m ay b e p eaking d ue to d em ogr ap h ic trend s.
Th e Ontar io Ministr y of Na tural Resources
u nder take s sur ve ys of cam p er s and day
u sers of p rovincial p arks . A 1990 sur ve y
cond ucted in 48 p arks p rovid ed a datab ase
o f 14 094 camp ers (Ministr y of Natur al Resources, 1990a). One of the q uestions aske d
th e cam p er s for an ove rall r ating of th e p ar k
th ey were visiting. Th e resp onses p rovided a
h igh ratin g of 1.6, on a scale of 5 to 1,

sh owing a h igh cam p er satisfaction level.
Wh en aske d if they were receiving value for
th eir fees, th e ranking was also h igh , with
1.75 on a scale of 5 to 1 (Mur ray, unp ub lish ed ). Th e d ay use visitors also rep or ted h igh leve ls of satisfa ction with th eir
visit and would give good recom mend ations
to th eir friend s (Ministr y of Natur al Resources, 1990b ), b ut at sligh tly lower levels
th an th e cam pers.
When aske d wh at p rogr am me or facilities
th e p ark could p rovid e to en cour age m ore
visitatio n, only one activity in one p ark
class, interp retation p rogr am mes in wilder ness class p arks , was agreed to b y th e
m ajority of cam p ers. All oth er ch oices, such
as lower fe es or imp roved ho sp itality, received luke warm interest. Th is sh ows th at
p rovincial p ar ks will h ave troub le in ge tting
existing cam pers to lengt h en th eir stays or
to visit m ore oft en (Mur ray, unp ub lish ed ).
Between 33 and 50% of th e outdo or recreation marke t in Ontario h as cam p in g as
its p rimar y accom mod ation form , wh ile th e
rest prefer s roofe d accom m odation such as
lodge s, cab ins or cottages (Lave nth ol &
Hor va th , 1988). Th erefore, p arks in Canad a
wh ich lack roofed accomm od ation ser ve , at
m ost, 50% of th e outd oor recreation over nigh t m arket.
Park visitation th at relies on cam p ing is
p rimarily concentrated in th e younge r sector o f th e po pulation. In 1982, 34% of th e
cam p er s were in th e 18–24 year old p op ulatio n coh or t, com p ared to only 15% in th e
45–64 ye ar coh or t (Rob inson, 1987). Foot
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(1990) stated th at th e m ed ian age of th e
Canad ian and American p op ulation will continue to rise as th e b ab y b oom ge neration
m oves into its senior ye ar s. Th erefore with
an age ing pop ulation str ucture and a lack of
roofe d accom m od ation, th e park visitation
m arket will sh rink in Canad a. Park visitation
m ay b e at a peak as d emograp h ic trend s
p oint to a visitation d ecline.
Lave nth ol & Hor vath (1988) conclud ed
th at Ontar io provincial parks are p oorly
p ositio ned to take ad va ntage of th e market
p ossibilities and changes over th e next 20
years. However, of the key p rob lem s sh own
in Tab le 2, all can b e ad dressed b y p ark
m anagem ent exc ep t for p ark location.
To su stain or increase visitation to p rovin cial p ar ks it is argued th at m anager s must
look ser io usly at b road ening th e op tions
ava ilab le for acco mm od ation. Ap p rop r iate
connections to th e lo cal tou rist ind ustr y
n eed to b e forged . Th e world-wid e tou rist
ind ustr y uses a standard ized b ooking and
inform ation sys tem b ased on tr avel age nts.
Th e Ontario and Canad ian p ar ks are isolated
from th is sys tem, to th eir d isad va ntage . Th e
issues of revenue retention and reve nue
enh ancement m ust b e ad d ressed . All of
th ese changes can b e m ad e with out und uly
imp acting on existing uses or users.
FINANCE
Th e 1992 Wor ld Parks Congress conclud ed
th at th e econo mic d if culties fa cing m any
countr ies restr ict th e investm ent req uired
for adeq uate manage ment of p rotected areas
(McNe ely, 1993). Th is p rob lem is p ar ticu larly seve re in th e p oorest countries, b ut
also occur s in Canad ian parks .
In th e 1994–1995  scal ye ar Parks Canad a
h ad a b ud get of $364 000 000. Th is money
m anaged national p ar ks , national h istoric
p arks , national m ar ine p arks , national h istor ic sites, Canad ian h er itage r iver s and
world h er itage sites (Go ve rnm ent of Canad a,
1994). An analysis of th e b ud get estimates

sh ows th at from 1983 to 1993 Parks Canad a
lost $70 240 000 th rough b ud ge t cuts. In
add ition, in th e 1980–1991 p er iod in ation
cut an ad d itional $17 000 000. Th e 1994–1995
b ud ge t would h ave b een $451 240 000 if th e
1983 b ud get h ad been maintained . Therefore, exp en diture leve ls are 19% lower in
sp end ing p ower th an 11 years earlier.
A d etailed analysis of the 1980–1993 p eriod sh ows th at th e Ontario p rovincial
p ar ks ’ sys tem lost 30% of its p urch asing
p ower. Cap ital exp end itures increased in th e
late 1980s as sp ecial fund ing was m ad e
availab le for p rojects associated with th e
1993 centennial (see Fig. 2). Howeve r, star ting in 1993 th e cap ital fund s fell b ack to a
norm al leve l. Th e larger cu ts in p rovincial
p ar ks corresp ond to h igh er leve ls of b ud ge t
restraint generally at th e p rovincial level,
comp ared to the fed eral level in Canad a
d uring th e stud y p er iod . However, th e 1995
fe d er al gove rnm ent b ud ge t contains m assive
b ud ge t and staff red uction s across all age ncies. Th e p recise implications for Parks Canada are no t clear, b ut fur th er red uctions in
op er ating fu nds are exp ected.
MANAGING MORE WITH LESS
How h ave the p arks sys tems managed to
sur vive in th is period of r ap id growth in
resp onsib ility and r ap id decline in  nancial
resources? Par ks Can ad a’s b ud ge t red uction
was ab sorb ed th rough p rogr am m e red uctio n and staff loss. In th e 1983–1993 p er iod ,
155 person years of emp loym ent were lost.
Th e managem ent of th e new p ar ks was mad e
p ossib le b y th e tr ansfer of staff p ositions
from existing p ar ks and regional of ces.
Overall, th e  eld managem ent saw a water ing d own of activities as fewer peop le d id
m ore activities across a large r p ar k area.
Th e age ncy star ted a m ajor th rust toward s th e use of volunteers and co operatio n
with voluntar y orga nizatio ns (D’An jou, 1989;
Enviro nment Canad a, 1991) in 1978. By 1986
th ere were o ver 5 500 active volunteers in all
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Fig. 2. Ontario provisional park budgets.

asp ects of th e Parks Canad a op eration
(D’Anjou, 1989). Th is rep laced som e of th e
functions of th e lost staff. It also increased
th e ab ility of th e o peration to m ove into
ser vice functions not tr ad itio nally und ertaken b y fe d er al ad m inistrations, such as
local fund r aising, fe e fo r ser vice op erations
and m ercantile op erations. Th e volunteer
sector involvement in Parks Canad a enab les
th e age ncy to b oth strengt h en local sup p or t
and to tap new sources of  nance.
Th e Ontar io p rovincial p ar ks sys tem h as
h ad a signi cant loss of resources over th e
last 15 years. The losses are m an y and a fe w
will b e d iscussed. Th e level of visitor safe ty
p rotection , such as lake side life guard s, h as
b een consid erab ly red uced . Most p ar ks now
h ave no guard ing or rescue ser vices. Th e
p ark m anage m ent p lan ning exe rcise h as
gro und to a crawl. Th e d esire to h ave each
p ark with its own m anage m ent statement is
o nly a d ream . Ver y few p ar ks h ave p rofessionally tr ained natural resource m anager s. Na tural resources and visitor
m anagem ent research h as b een red uced to a
ver y low leve l. Most p rovincial parks h ave
n o resident staff for m ost of the ye ar, with
o nly 108 h avin g any for m of fe e collection or
ga te control. Many of th e p arks are op erated
o n a Distr ict o r Regional leve l as staff with in

th e Ministr y of Natur al Resources ad d p ar ks ’
m anage m ent to a b road er job resp onsibility.
It h as b een said th at Ontario p rovincial p ark
op er ations h ave b een reduced to cam p
ground manage ment, an ove rstatem ent, b ut
too close to th e tr uth to b e ignored . For tunately, th e cam p er s and d ay user s still
rep or t a h igh leve l o f satisfa ction (Ministr y
of Na tural Resources, 1990; C. Murr ay, unp ub lish ed ). In May 1994, the Minister of
Na tu ral Reso urces announced th at eigh t
sm all p rovincial p ar ks would rem ain closed
th rough out th e year d ue to a lack o f operating fund s (Kitchener-Waterloo Record, 1994).
THE CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND
Canad a and Ontario h ave a trad ition of
d ep ositing all gover nment incom e into one
large p ot, th e consolid ated reve nue fund .
Th is money is given out, along with b or rowed m oney in recent ye ar s, to exp end iture
units th rough out th e ad m inistration. Th e
app roach is d esigned to avoid h aving rich
age ncies, th ose who h ave access to incom e
and p oor age ncies, th ose with out such access. It also avoids p ots of fund s scattered
around th e gove rnm ent adm inistr ation.
Th is app roach tur ns p arks age ncies into
exp enditure units only. Ear ned incom e is
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Table 3 Park system expenditure analysis
Park system

Expenditures

Visitors

Cost per visitor

Parks Canada
Provincial parks
Niagara parks

$364 000 000
$43 281 200
$39 000 000

21 160 000
8 430 318
12 000 000

$17.20
$5.13
$3.25
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Table 4 Park system income analysis
Park system

Income

Visitors

Income per visitor

Parks Canada
Provincial parks
Niagara parks

$37 000 000
$16 277 081
$44 000 000

21 160 000
8 430 318
12 000 000

$1.75
$1.93
$3.67

relatively unimp or tant b ecause it is not relevant to th e next b ud ge t allo cation from th e
central gover nment. As a result, b udge ting in
p ark age ncies is the p er ver se exe rcise of
d eciding h ow much m oney is to b e sp ent,
with little em p h asis on incom e. Par ks m anager s d uring b ud get cutting exe rcises som etimes h ave cut fee collection staff b ecause
th ey were d eem ed to be of minor imp or tance! Many p ar ks h ave red uced th e p er iod
o f fe e collection, giving th ose wh o visit
d ur ing th e rest of the ye ar free access. Th e
expend itures per visitor are h igh er in th ose
agencies th at op er ate und er th e exp end iture
in uence of th e consolidated revenue fund
(see Table 3) i.e. Canad a and Provincial.
Howeve r, it is imp or tant to recognize th at
Parks Canad a manages a widely sp read set
o f p ar ks , most located in remote areas. Th e
Niaga ra p ar ks , d iscussed later in th e p aper,
h ave the ad vantage of h aving a large numb er
o f clients in a sm all area, a situation cond ucive to unit cost ef ciency.
Th is stand ard  nancial ap p roach also h as
p rofound imp acts on th e p syc h ology o f th e
o rganization. Th e lack of em p h asis on fe es
for ser vices m eans th at issues such as
ser vice q uality, retur n visitation and client
satisfactio n h ave low p r ior ity b ecause th ey
d o not really matter in th e decision str ucture. Since the gove rnm ent r uns a long line

of ad m inistrators wh ose job is to allocate
m oney, the key emp h asis for a p ark m anager
is to p lease th ose ad m inistrators. Th erefore,
th e agencies sp end too m uch time with
inter nal resource allocation m ach inations
and too little time on th e managem ent of th e
natu ral resources and park visitation.
Th e Niagar a Parks Com mission, with reve nue retention, ar range s its op erations to
gain consider ab ly m ore income p er visitor
th an the oth er agencies (see Tab le 4). Th e
Niagar a exa mp le is notewor th y sin ce little of
th is incom e com es from p ar k entrance fe es.
Th e viewing of Niaga ra Fa lls and th e use of
th e Niaga ra p ar kway are free to visitors.
Tab le 4 reve als th at a p ark age ncy with th e
ability to op er ate like a b usiness, with reve nue retentio n, is ab le to deve lop successful
strategies for increasing th e return from
th eir clientele.
T. Riley (p er sonal com munication) rep or ts
th at th e City of Etob icoke p ar ks and recreatio n op eration h as reve nue retention. As
b ud ge t p ressures h ave m ounted in recent
ye ar s, th e earned income h as increased to
34% of exp end itures, up from 8% a fe w ye ar s
ago. He rep or ted th at in Ontario m unicipalities with careful manage ment and aggressive income collection sys tem s, incom e h as
b een increased .
In th e late 1980s th e US Con gress ga ve
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p ar tial reve nue retention p ower s to the Na tional Parks Ser vice. A m od est fe e increase
o ccurred and each park was ab le to retain
th e incom e d ue to th e increase. Th e Canad ian Gove rnm ent exp ects Par ks Canad a to
earn $37 000 000 from op erations, th e trad itional income in recent ye ar s. Ab ove th is
am ount, 25% of the total is retained b y th e
agency (Wh it eld , p er sonal com m unication). These two national p ark m anagem ent
agencies are moving toward s higher levels of
reven ue generation, tied to th e reward of
increased inter nal funds if th e in com e
increases.
Th ose agencies op erating on stand ard
b usiness p rincip les relating to reve nue ge neration and exp en diture p rovid e recreation
ser vices to th e visitors at a m ore economically ef cient r ate. Th is ph enom enon is b ecom ing recognized and ad m inistrative alteratio ns are und er way to increase th e
 nancial ef ciency in m any p arks age ncies.
COMPETITION FOR PARK VISITORS
Com p etition for p ar k visitors is increasing.
Wor ld-wid e tr avel in th e outd oor recreation
m arket gives any one p ark or one p ar k
sys tem com p etition from m any sources.
Across th e wor ld th e num b er of new p ar ks
h as d oub led in th e last 30 ye ar s. Clear ly any
o ne p ark m ust recognize its role with in a
large wor ld -wid e m arket and m ust hand le its
affairs accord ingly.
Th e pr ivate sector h as more  exib ility
th an th e gover nm ent and can rap idly d evelop ser vices and p rod ucts th at are va lue
ad d ed to existing park p rogramm es. A typ ical exa mp le m igh t b e at Algo nquin Pro vincial Park, a world class p ark h eavily used b y
p eop le from Ontar io and near by p rovinces
and states. However, use b y international
tr aveller s is d if cult. Key lim itations includ e
weak m ar ke ting, isolation from th e trave l
ind ustr y allocation sys tem of agents and
carriers, th e need for sop h isticated eq uipm ent (tents, canoes, sleeping b ags , etc.) and

d if culties with language and infor mation.
Th e p rivate sector h as step p ed into th is
m ar ke t nich e b y p ro viding all th e necessar y
ser vices to th e Europ ean m ar ke t. Th ese
out tters p rovid e th e missing inform ation,
th e eq uipm ent, m ultilingual guides and sell
th eir p rod uct th rough th e stand ard tour ism
p rovision infrastr ucture. Th erefore th e p riva te sector is d eve lop ing a ser vice-oriented
p rod uct th at th e p ub lic sector is uninter ested in or incap able of d eve lop ing.
Th ere are em erging exa m p les of th e p riva te secto r p rovid ing th e nature reser ve as
well as all of th e tou rist infrastr ucture. Costa
Rica h as a d iverse national p ark and wild life
refuge sys tem p rotecting rep resentative examp les of eve r y major ecosys tem in th e
countr y. Howeve r, Fe nnell (1990) found that
Canad ians wh o h ad visited Costa Rica on an
ecotour ism tr ave l exp erience ranke d th e
p rivately op er ated p ark, th e Mo nteve rd e
Cloud Forest Reser ve , as th e m ost imp or tant
ecotour ist d estination p ark in th e countr y.
All of th e national p arks and wild life reser ves were r anked lower.
Th e Monteverd e Reser ve is owned and
op er ated b y local conser va tion organizatio ns, the Trop ical Sc ience Centre and th e
Monteverde Conser va tion League. Th e reser ve p rotects 16 675 h a of land , has 28
emp loye es and ser ve s 40 000 visitor s a ye ar
(Rojas, 1992; Coto, 1994). Monteve rd e p rotects an ecosys tem of cloud forest and th e
associated altitud inal var iations on th e Car ibb ean m ountain slop es, ve r y similar to th e
ecosys tems in near b y Brauillo Carillo Na tio nal Park. However, th e visitors ranke d
Monteverde fa r ah ead of th e ecologically
similar national park. Fe nnell (1990) sh owed
th at it was mo re th an the natural en vironm ent that d eter mined ecotourist visitor satisfaction. He found th at th e ecotour ists were
ve r y interested in learning and exp er iencing
natu re. Monteverd e p rovid ed lear ning ser vices not availab le in th e national park. Th e
visitor centre h ad disp lays , b ooks and up -to-
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d ate infor mation. Th ere were m any wellm arked and m anage d tr ails th rough var ious
ecosys tem s. Th ere were knowled ge ab le
guides ava ilable for h ire. Th e h otels in th e
local village could b e b ooked in ad vance
th rough trave l agen ts. Th ese simp le b ut
effective visitor ser vices p rovid e the necessar y inform ation, accom mod ation and trave l
ser vices to th e ecotour ists and result in
h igher leve ls of satisfa ction. The Monteverd e Reser ve has a visitor lim itation of 100
p eop le a d ay and ch arge s $7 US p er visit.
Th is income of $700 a d ay is suf cient to
o perate th e m ost h igh ly va lu ed ecotour
experience in th e countr y.
Th e natio nal p arks in Co sta Rica are at a
d isad vantage . Th eir incom e retur ns to a
consolid ated reve nue fund . Even if they
collect mon ey, th ey cannot keep it. Un til
recently, th ey were not allowed to ch arge
th e intern ational tourists more th an th e
p oorer local peop le, th ereb y ke ep ing incom e
leve ls ver y low. Th eir m ajor em p hasis is on
resou rce p ro tection, with ver y few ser vices
for th e visitor s. There is only one functioning visitor centre in all of the parks . Th ere
are a fe w camp ing sites b ut visitors mu st
b r ing all of th eir own eq uip m ent and food
wh ich eliminates m uch of th e inter national
camp ing visitation. Th ere are no lod ge s or
cabins in th e p ar ks . Over th e last d ecad e th e
Costa Rican p ar ks have had static or d eclining b ud ge t allocation from th e central govern ment. Howeve r, th e p arks see th eir
visitation in creasing dr am atically as trop ical
ecotourism b ecom es p op ular. As a result,
th e national p ar ks are experiencing a
resou rce q uality d eclin e as th e visitation
increase
imp acts
nega tively on
th e
environment.
Th e contrast of the p r ivate an d p ublic
ecotour op eration in b oth Canad a and Costa
Rica reve als some fundam ental p r inciples.
Th e p r ivate sector can and will p rovid e h igh q uality visitor ser vices. Th e pub lic sector
could p rovid e th ose ser vices, b ut th e central
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b ud ge t ap p roach is p rovid ing neither suf cient mo ney nor incentives to increase d irect revenues. Th e p ar ks age ncy cann ot r un
a ser vice for fee op er ation and th erefore
need ed ser vices are not op erated . Th e p ub lic sector h as th e mand ate to p rovid e h igh q uality natural environm ents, b ut sees th e
environm ental q uality b eing red uced b y
rap id increases in visitation and th e associated imp acts. Th e structural d efects in th e
p ub lic sys tem d irect long-term d egrad ation
of th e environment and of th e associated
visitor satisfaction.
THE CRITICAL LINK BETWEEN FINANCE
AND PROTECTION
Th e Canad ian and Costa Rican exam p les
sh ow similar trend s of increasing p ar k num b er s and higher visitation levels, along with
d ecreasing  nancial resources in th e m anage ment age ncies. Increased resource d egrad ation, d ecreased ecotourist satisfa ction
levels and th e vir tual d estruction of manage m ent str uctures are p red icted if th e existing
 nancial m anage m ent structure stays in
p lace. Th is cannot be allowed to occur.
Th ere is a silver lining in th is cloud and
th e d iscussed exa m ples cast consid erab le
ligh t. Par ks m anage m ent req uires two fund am ental concep ts, th e p rotection of nature
and th e m anage ment of visitor s. Th e form er
is a p rop er role for all of society, b ecause
ever yone b ene ts. Th erefore, gover nments
are b eh ove d to p rovid e con tinuous, taxb ased fund ing for th e maintenance o f th e
ecosys tems in th e p ar ks . However, th e recreation ser vices p rovid ed shou ld b e p aid
for b y th ose wh o d o th e consump tion. Th ere
is no good reason wh y the outd oor recreatio n of th e midd le and up p er classes of
society sh ould b e subsidized b y tax d ollars.
Monteverde sh ows th at a large and signi cant natural area can be m anaged in an
environm entally sensitive fa sh ion with fund s
entirely derived from tour ism .
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In Canada, and elsewh ere, the p arks age ncies need to b e released from th e b ond age of
th e consolid ated revenue fund and its sti ing in uences. Th e age ncies must b e encour aged to d eve lop ad ministrative and
 nancial structu res th at ch arge th e tour ists
for recreation ser vices. Eith er th e tourists
pay th eir way or th e visitor ser vices and th e
associated environments will d eteriorate.

REVENUE GENERATION AND
WILLINGNESS TO PAY
Reve nue ge ner ation occur s in p arks , typ ically from entr ance and cam p ing fees. Th e
Un ited States National Parks Ser vice takes in
10% of its exp end itures. In a sp eech given to
th e Joint US and Canadian Fed eral/Provin cial/State Parks Directors Meeting J. Rid enour (1993) rep or ted th at the United States
National Parkes Ser vice takes in less th an
10% of its exp end itures. Parks Canad a takes
in 10% of a $364 m illion b ud ge t (C. Wh it eld,
personal co mm unication). The Ontario p rovin cial parks earn 38% of th eir expend itures
(Reid, 1994). Ontario h as a p rovince-wid e
sys tem of conser va tion au th or ities, lo cal
bod ies large ly resp onsible for water m anagement. Th ese age ncies com e th e closest to
earning self-su f cency in th eir p ar ks and
outdoor recreation exp end itures, m any ear ning an incom e am ounting to 75–100% of their
expend itures.
How can th e conser vation auth or ities
com e close to b alancing their b ud get? Th ese
agencies h ave b een given th e p ower to
retain all recreation-d erived incom e. Mo st
auth orities earn h igh incom es on intensive
recreational op er ations, such as ski h ills and
swimm ing b each es. Th ey use th is m oney to
sub sidize m ore extensive recreation activities such as h iking and nature ob ser va tion.
Th ere is a va riety of reve nue retention
ratios in p arks operations. Th ose sys tems
th at h ave revenue retention and op erate in a

stand ard b usiness fa sh ion, ear n much
h igh er p rop or tions of th eir exp end itures.
Mur ray (unp ublished ) repor ted th at Ontar io p rovincial p ar k camp ers d emo nstr ate a
h igh leve l o f satisfa ction with th e va lue th ey
ob tain for th eir p ark fees. They also rep or t
th at lower fe es will not lead to lo nge r or
m ore visitatio n, suggesting that existing fee
levels are not a cr itical d ecision comp onent
of th e trip exp er ience. Riley (1989) analysed
th e Ontario p rovincial park visitor s’ willingness to p ay for exp and ed ser vice levels.
She found 41% of visitor s willing to p ay for
exp anded leve ls of sp eci c ser vices in provincial p arks . Th e willingness to p ay was
m ost concentr ated in th e var iab les–food ,
restaur ants, co venience stores, lod ging and
rental of eq uip m ent. A b reakd own of visitor
categor ies sh owed th at 56% of d ay users and
32% o f cam p er s were willing to p ay m ore.
She found th at collection of increased fees is
b est d one th rough co nditional fe es attach ed
to a sp eci c ser vice, rather th an an allencom p assing usage fee. Sh e also found an
imp ressive 54% of visitor s willing to d onate
m oney on a one-time b asis, with the aver age
b eing $64.13 a p er so n. A signi cant 30% of
visitor s were willing to d onate som e time to
th e park th ey were visiting. Riley’s (1989)
wo rk sh owed upward  exib ility in th e users’
willingness to p ay for p rod ucts and ser vices.
Th ere is, ap p arently, a huge p otential to
raise d onated m oney and time from th e
visitor s.

THE NIAGARA PARKS COMMISSION AS
A MODEL
Th e Niagar a Par ks Comm ission is a sch ed uled p rovincial age ncy with th e resp onsibility of m anaging th e tourism fa cilities in th e
Niagar a Fa lls area in Ontario. It is a crown
corp oration with sp eci c legislation outlining its op er ation. It is gover ned by a b oard of
d irectors, some ap p ointed b y th e p rovince
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and som e b y local m unicipalities. Th is comm ission h as  nancial op erations th at p ro vid e useful id eas for oth er p ark age ncies.
Th e Niaga ra Parks Comm ission h as 240
full-time staff and 1100 seasonal staff. It
ser ve s 12 000 000 visitors a ye ar on 1400 h a
o f land. In 1993, th e com m ission m ad e p ro  t of $5 000 000 on a gross revenue of
$44 000 000. In a sp eech given to th e Joint US
and Canad ian Fe deral/Provincial/State Par ks
Directors m eeting (D. Sc haefe r 1993) rep or ted th at th e com m ission m ad e a p ro t of
$5 000 000 on gross reve nue of $44 000 000 in
1993. Rem ar ka b ly th is p ro t was generated
withou t ch arging fe es for th e p rimar y attraction, th e viewin g of Niagar a Fa lls and th e use
o f p arkland along th e Niaga ra River.
Th e p rimar y sources of fund s for th e
com mission , in ord er of impor tance, are gift
sh op s, food ser vices, attr action s and h yd roelectric generation. Th e last of th ese com es
from Ontar io Hyd ro, a m ajor local ind ustr y.
Even with out th is ind ustrial incom e, the
com mission would still com e close to breaking eve n. Th e attractions’ incom e com es
from p ar king fees and from sp ecial attr actions such as boat rides, tramway rides and
gorge viewing sites. Th e gift sh op s are lo cated at p r ime sites alo ng the Niaga ra p arkway and sell a typ ical va riety of sou ven irs.
Sp eciality sh op s h ave recently b een op ened
i.e. a Ch r istm as store and a nature store.
Th e two pr imar y sources of incom e for
th is agency, m erch andising and food , are not
ava ilab le to m ost p arks agencies. Ne ith er
Canad ian nation al p ar ks nor provincial
p arks ear n signi cant fund s from m erch and ise sales or from food sales. Typ ically, th e
p arks give th ese to th e p rivate sector for
o peratio n. Th e Niagar a Parks Comm ission
d oes n ot use concessionaires for any p otential p ro t-m aking enterp rises.
Th e op erating surp lus of th e Niagar a
Parks Com m ission is used to up grad e facilities and ser vices. For exa m p le, a recreation
tr ail from For t Er ie to Niaga ra-o n-th e-Lake
costing $4 000 000 was constructed and
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m ad e ava ilable for free use. Th is idea of
d isp ersed recreation ser vices b eing paid for
b y sp eci c p ro t generatio n cen tres is innova tive and similar to th at outlined for th e
Ontar io Conser va tion Auth orities.
Th ere are lim its to the use of th e Niaga ra
p ar ks as a general exa mp le. Th e age ncy has
a tour ism manage ment mand ate. Th e age ncy
d oes not h ave a ke y environm en tal p rotectio n mand ate, b eyond th e p rotection of scenic land scapes and views . Th is relieves th e
age ncy from th e manage ment of large exp anses of sensitive land s that d o not ge nerate h igh levels of fund s. Th e Niagar a p arks
also h ave th e signi cant ad va ntage of large
num b er s of visitor s in a concentrated area.
Th is p rovid es for ef ciencies of scale that
are not ava ilab le to p arks th at p rovid e d isp er sed outd oor recreation in a sensitive
environm ent.
However, th e Niagar a exa mp le sh ows th at
th ere are lucr ative sources of incom e in
m erch andising and foo d. Such sou rces are
generally not b eing tap p ed b y provincial and
national p ar k age ncies. Th e emerging
Friend s-of-Par ks coop er ating associations
are star tin g to  ll such markets in so me
national and p rovincial p arks . Wh ere p resent, th ese Friend s’ op er ations provid e key
fund s to visitor infor mation and visitor ser vices p rogr am m es.
Th e Niagara Parks Comm ission and th e
Ontar io Conser va tio n Au th orities sh ow th at
with p rop er b usiness p ractices a much
h igh er level of economic ef ciency can
occur in p ark age ncies. Disp ersed wild er ness recreation can neve r earn th e level of
incom e th at Niagar a Falls can, but a p ark
sys tem with a m ixture of p ar ks typ es and
fa cilities can ear n a sub stantial par t of its
exp enditures. A reasonable goal would b e to
earn at least one-h alf of th e exp end itures
th rough recreation-b ased income. Th e oth er
h alf is the resp onsibility of society for th e
environm ental p rotection elem ent inh erent
in p arks.
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SUMMARY
Canad a h as a tourism ind ustr y centred on
th e countr ies’ ab und ant natural sp aces.
Parks p lay an imp or tant role in th is ind ustr y.
In Canada, th e major ity of national and
p rovincial p ark visitor s are Canad ians with
less th an 10% being foreign clientele. Howeve r foreign visitors are b ecom ing increasingly impor tant, esp ecially in th e western
p rovinces.
A restr uctur ing of p ar ks o peration s in
Canad a and elsewh ere is need ed . In th e longterm , eith er th e tourist use must p ay for
itself or else th is use will prove to b e
d estructive to th e p ark on wh ich it dep en ds.
Th is reality must cause th e p ar ks to operate
with b usiness p r incip les of ser vice q uality
and  nancial return. Th is will req uire a
restr uctur ing of th e adm inistr ative,  nancial
and p er sonnel structure of m ost Canad ian
p arks ’ op erations.
Par ks sys tem s h ave a critically imp or tant
environmental p rotection m and ate. Environm ental p rotection is a p ub lic good and in
wealth y countries, such as Canada, sh ould
b e p aid for b y general tax reve nues. In
p oorer countr ies the p ub lic good is p resent
b ut th e gover nments cannot p rovid e environm ental p rotection fund s. In th ese cases
th ere is little ch oice b ut th e tour ists for
suitable incom e. Eith er th e tour ists pay th e
costs of op eration or th e p ar ks are insuf ciently protected and manage d .
In 1995, th e Province of Ontario, recognizing th e need for ch ange , star ted reorganizing
th e p rovincial p ar ks ’ m anage m ent age ncy.
Th e new age ncy, Parks Ontario, will op erate
m uch like a crown cor p oration. Key new
m anagem ent p rincip les include a line age ncy
within th e Ministr y of Na tural Resources,
internal reve nue retention, a b oard of d irector s ap p ointed from across the p ro vince and
a focus on reve nue generation. Over time
th is age ncy m ust ga in an increasingly larger
p or tion of its  nan ce from visitors, from new

ser vices, from volunteer s and from donatio ns. Th e impo r tant resource p rotection
m and ate will continue and may b e strengt h ened th rough legislative am en dm ent. Th e
strong environm ental m ove ment in Ontario
only agreed to th is new  scal ar ran ge ment
with corresp ond ing lega l en vironm ental p rotection ch ange s, th e details of wh ich are
b eyond th e scope of th is p ap er.
Th is new ap p roach will result in h igh er
general use fees for all visitors. Visitor ser vices, such as food p rovision, eq uipment
rental, guid ing and accom m odation, will b e
increased in scop e and will be op er ated
d irectly b y th e gover nm ent agency. Th e
satisfa ction of th e p ark visitor will b e given a
m uch h igh er emp h asis. Is sues such as return rates, len gt h of stay and value ad d ed
ser vices will have a h igher p ro le. Th e
creation of clo ser and longe r term links
b etween th e p ar k agency and th e visitor will
b e und er taken. Som e p arks m ay d eve lop
m em b er ship units so th at th e visitors can b e
kep t involved with th e p arks th rough out the
ye ar. Som e p arks are already star ting to
d evelop sp ecial p rod ucts b ased up on th eir
inherent values. Exam p les includ e ad va nced
educational exp eriences, h igh -q uality equ ip m ent and va nity cloth ing.
Canad a, nationally and p rovincially, is h aving to move to a m ore bu siness-like p ark
m anage m ent structure. Th e ke y concep ts
m ust be resource p rotection, high leve ls of
visitor satisfaction, fe es for ser vices and
 nancial self-suf ciency in tourism. Such a
m ix of id eas is emerging in m any op er ations
wo rld-wid e, with p rivate ecotour ism reser ves and a fe w gove rnm ent age ncies lead ing the way.
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